


        No 46 

Gibson House 

Cincinnati O July 16th 1863 

Dear Brother & Friends 

 Again I am happy to find an oppurtunity to write a few lines to you at Home and who 

know but little of the war and the excitement of this part of the Country  In consequence of this 

and my continued moving from one place to another I have put of writing longer than I should of 

done under other circumstances 

I have not heard from you since the 1st of July except some papers for which I received from Min 

St Hospital Covington Ky  The sick being sent there from Post Hospital.  Im at times they 

expected Morgan at that place. C P Hill [Q M Sagt?] being one of the No. but I think there must 

be letters somewhere on the road for me. But- do not expect hear from or get them now till I join 

the Regt which I expect to do as soon as it arives here from Vixburg. 

The Division was expected here yesterday but Morgan has been cutting such a swath about here 

that they probaly have been delaied 

I came up here last Monday from [H?] Bridge 

  





 for the purpose of getting mustered into the service as Leut and als to join  join the Regt but an 

act of a new law I shal not be able to do so untill the Colo gets here.  

I found the Citty under Martial law Stores all closed and every body in Arms who could shoulder 

a musket , and the greates excitement prevailed Morgan being within 20 miles with a large force 

The people expecting he would come here next but wit prompt action on the part of the citizens 

he has been kipt away and this morning Marshal law taken off and the Citty appears in its 

original life and gaity.  

Every private and Serving Stable horse was taken out of the Citty (that could be spared) to mount 

our men  Reports say this morning that Morgans is making with all speed for the River   but they 

dont intend that he shal cross alive with him or his forces   but I fear he will slip thru as he has 

don before 

I wish other Cities many Home were as patriotic as they are in this  The news of the riot in N.Y. 

causes a gradual alarm and excitement while the news from Vixburg and Port Hudson being 

captured [us gaining?] and confidence   I wish they would send a part of the 9.A.C. up to N.Y. to 

quell those riots infernals of the demon land  I am for hanging evry  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 





doged one of them as soon as they are caught neither respecting age or sex   The Gov must shal 

and will be sustained You A  probably  likely have not heard much of the riot but will are you 

receive this writ me what the feeling is there in regard to the draft H   It is going on [quietly?] 

here  [Ian?] by this mornings papers that they they have been trying to raise as a riot in Boston  a 

[fitting?] example for Mass  There are quite a number of NH officers stopping by at th Hotell 

although the is none from the 9th Regt   Rev Hamilton Chaplain of the 6 is her on his way home 

to Keene State College There is much that I could write yet nothing of note  I hope to hav a 

grand lot of letters to read when I join the Regt 

Much Leov to all as im your afect brother and son 

  Chas W Wilcox 

P.S. Direct your next to Leiut CW Wilcox 

   Co. L. 9th Regt  NH Voli 

With all th particulars you know of th VT boys I do not see nor hear anything from any of them  

I [appret?] seen some hard fighting and marching in Va of late 

  CW 
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